
CHAPTER 1

§Wiy, Frank! You're back
again.,and safe!" The young wo¬
man m mourning held out her
tywdto tho chauffeur. "My aunt
wrote you were a prisoner in

^Gertnany."
£, *'lt'a fino to ooe you, Miss Fay,"
b returned the chauffeur. "They
turned us looso after tho armis-

'tlce," He hesitated. "I.I'd like
/ .to say, xniss that we all felt-some-

thing terrible.the servants, I
.; mean.when the news camo about
Jpoor Mr. Tudor."

He shut tho door and, climbing
behind the wheel, drove down

.the village street. Fay's soft blue
,:eyes had blurred at tho refernco
>40 .l\er brother, but she winked
v&ack tho tears determinedly,
v Sandy Cove was one of tho
;most exclusivo of*summer colonies
and Fay looked at the supqrb

states which had onco been so fa-
ijllar;wlth a sense of bewildor-

Jfent Everything,seemed Just the
lame, just as she hnd remembered
*t,£and yet there appeared to be
.^subtle, Intangible difference.
W It be merely her nerves
b, those wretched ovor-taxed
Vot-which had driven her from
w. reconstruction work in
Ace?
he leaned forward impulsively.

y',?My aunt and cousin; they are

tthi'well, Frank?"
£S£es, Miss Fay."

sat back once more. Dear
Bj? Clara. Hor uncle's widow

.. B as close to her as her own
and Laurel, her cousin, had

been -like a little dark-eyed, viva
sister.

tie car swirled up tho drive-
." and halted beforo the steps

f.'tho wide porch, upon which a

lender, white-clad figure stood.
i*3>!ay had only time to note tltat
_the piquant* face seemed as child-
jjsliliy naive as ever, beforo her cou-

gmiffoldod her in a tenqe embrace.
J£Oh, Fay, Fay! 1 thought that

'

hiport never would got in."
I^Lauhel, dear!" Fay kissed her
pnnly, and mounted the steps to
jBOt" the gracious* figure advanc-
ftgjVtnward her.
fcpIre. Tudor was thirty-seven

land- looked twonty-five, with the
^delicate tender irregularity of fea¬
ture which just escapes actual
eahty. Everything about her Was

_>retty; her blond hair and soft
Blue eyes and the rose-leaf skin,
Emilch was innocent of tho slight¬
est.line. Hor still girlishly slend¬
er figure moved with a slow ryth¬
mic'; grace.
Sfriater, during tho meal, Fay,

Istudicd her aunt and cousin cov-

Mt'soembd there was a strained
note in Lauiid's vivacity, which
brayed a nervous tension.
^ne was puzzled over it when

tie. girl remarked:
1 "You havon't asked ab.out any of
fche old crowd, Pay. Now that the
»num are back it is liko the. old
jfcdndy Cove again."

Olayton and others are stay¬
ing at tho Country Club.

JftMr.' Clayton?" Fay glanced up
uickiy.
$Yes. One or tlio dollar-a-year
jen*in .Washington.
IfHe has been magnificently gen-

f^oiis" Fay's eyes glowed. "I
U bo glad to se^bim again!"
].&,. Tudor glanced across tho

bio st her neice and smiled.
(/'He's quite tho same as ever,"

said. "Plays abominable
bridge and talks shop."
$($011, mother only abuses him be¬
cause he Is as insane about her as

Iyer!" Laurel laughed, but there
yf&B* nervous little quiver. In-lier
yoico as she hurried on.. "Jack
lyntington is at tho club.and
[ftrry .Cadmus:"
She drew a quick tjreath as she

M&iltioned the last name, and her
Ayes' seemed to burn into her cou¬
sin's, but Fay merely responded
tfetly:

8 her
Harry Cadmus! Fay actually
id forgotten his very existence

for'more than a year. How heart¬
broken she had fancied herself
nfflen the big test came and he had
frantically pulled the wires to ob¬
tain an assignment at homo rath¬
er than face the hazards .of active
gfcrrice! Wflth what hot scorn -had
she parted from him! And now
?Wa8 with difficulty that she
juld conjure up a fleeting impres-
ion of him.
^Iris. Tudor roso. "Fay, I did not
ban to touch upon your brother's
Jlth so soon after your return,
ft/--..
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hut I think you may be glad joknow that Wilbur's friend brought
all hlB things to us, and they are In
Ul. old room now The key Is on
your dresser."

"It was Captain Warren who.
brought them " Kay asked. Did
you like him?"

,."Wo did not even meet him. \\e
were up In the Bersbires when he
came. By tho way, 1 fancy we
Bhall have a crowd from the club

f°"pfeaso, Aunt Clara," Fay pro;tested, "you will let mo escape,

W"But'they will ho disappointed!Laurel exclaimed. "Seolng them
In such an informal
coster than if they all paid stiff
calls of condolence.- It you °'.f.meeting them there will he talk.
"Why?" Fay demanded.
"Well, they'll think It queer of

you! 'Nervous breakdown Is
such nn elastic term.
"Laurel meanB, (laar, that thoy

will think you are really 111.;'whenal you need Is a good rest, Mrs.
Tudor interrupted smooths
Fay 'passed her hand over her

eves "1 am a little tired. I think
1 shall rest for a. whllo It I am to
meet thoso people later
Fay's tlrod nerves relaxed In the

dim quietude of the room wWch
she.was to Bhare with
As she picked up lier hMcl ra^rnr for u glance at her Hair, a Key

on tho drcBBlng tabic caught her
eye and Bhe put the mirror asido.
rpv.fi kev to Wilbur g room .

Taking up the key she made hex
there." Vasytaeed sup.a liuu
way to tho ono closod door down
too- hall, unlocking It, paused
upon the treshold..
Her eyes strayod to tho

and with u little exclamation of
surnrise, she drew nearer to *t.
A hand grenade, a "tin hat, and

a gas mask! Then all at once sho
recalled what her aunt hadI uU~
that Captain Warren had' brought
Wilbur's things Iwmo. She toucucd'too helmet with tender rever¬
ence and took up tho gas mask,
hut tjie dark stains upon Its caso
made her recoil, and tho full hor¬
ror and desolation of her Iosb
liwent over her.Jfie returned to her own room to
remove the traces of liar omotlon
in the determination toi takei up
hor Ufa again among those tare
toBhly.happy people below as soon

RSA8s°sl"UcLe down the stairs a
few mlnutaa later a man standing
in the hallway came quickly for-

there you are, Clara! I
heard voices on the lawn and was

JU^apald°rs'the girl advanced

%S^lo^J« Clayton?"
Am I bo very like my aunt? I am

C?IS!ir.or!" Tho newcomer
r&caverod from his surprise andKk hand, cordially. "When did

5°"JustUrth'ls morning. Do you
know 1 feel like a dancer whoi sud;donly finds herself out f,teP'Kay smiled. ' silly, lent It.
-No, 1 don't think its tsllly, he

responded. "You've tieen llvlng
under Buch high pressure that this
soeins unreal, as though jou were
looking on nt some pleasant-man-
iuled comedy in the stage.

"Yes, that Is it! ' 1 a> ex

''"'/"want to talk to you," Clay¬
ton urged suddenly. "Do you know
t lmvon't iet got over the shock
vou gavo ine just now? I can never
auite realize that you are actually
grown up, even when l r^d about
tho citation from General Petaln.
"We heard about you, too. over

there." Fay seated herself. Our
unit was at the very last of Its re¬
sources when your train-load of

f00'Ll aTglad it was of service.'
Clayton pausod.
"Well, upon my word! Mrs.

Tudor's voice Bounded from the
doorway "When did yqu arrive.
Ken? I'm glad you found Fay, but
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you've kept the whole crowd wait¬
ing for ages out ou the lawn."
"I'm sorry." Clayton rose.
The next hour was less of a trial

to Fay than she had feared, for
after the first flurry of greatings,
the conversation returned to the
current gossip and the girl was
content to sit back and look on.
That evening after her aunt and'

cousin had departed with Mr.
Clayton to a country club dance,
Fay strolled into the library. She
extinguished the lights, seated
herself by the open window and
looked out over the sloping lawn
to shadows which marked the
clump of troes surrounding the
tea-house.
So it had been Captain warren

who "had brought Wilburs things
homo. Ho had come to see her in
Paris on his first furlough after
her brother was killed, and she re¬
called him as a tall, self-contained
man, with kindly gray eyes.- She
wished that she had boon at home
hero to receive him.
With a start her thought camo.

abruptly back to 4ho present and
she leaned forward: Had some¬
thing moved there benoath that
clump of trees?

It must be simply her nerves,
which peopled th'o shadows. With
a shrug she sank back among the
cushions, and her mintl reverted
to the captain once more.

Suddenly she was aware of a

rustling in the shrubbery directly
boside the window and without

warning a fac^ appeared within a
fe.w inches of her own!

It wrffe a white, drawn face with
disheveled liair and eyes which
stared wildly into hers for a mo¬
ment, while she hold* her breath in
surprise and terror.
The next instant it had disap¬

peared, and thare. remained only
the night breeze through the
shrubbery.

chapter II
The next-morning, when Fay

awakened, she was ready to laugh
at her own fancy of the night be¬
fore. Her overwrought imagina¬
tion had played her strango tricks
siL.ce her nerves had given way,
but never had her visions taken
so startling a turn. The pallid
horror of it, and tho scaring, al¬
most maniacal eyes were like
nothing sho had seen in a human
being: it could only be tho stuff
of which nightmares are made.
Continued in Our Next Issue

1f we have money to burn
"Looks like theeo coal dealers

are going to make It hot for us
this winter." /
"Not so.unless we have money

10 burn!"

It "melts in your
mouth" and the gum in the
center remains to aid digestion,
brighten ,teeth Aid,soothe mouth
and throat.
There are the other WRIGLEY
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An admiral in the British navy re-'
ceivs $24,504 annually, an Italian
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admiral $lO,0\)u.

A BUILDING TONIC
1 To those of delicate con- I

stitution, young or old, I

.Scott's Emulsion!
is nourishment and
tonic that builds upthe whole body.
Scott& Down®, Bloomfiald, N. J.
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Everything going at whole¬
sale cost, The greatest offer¬
ing of groceries ever known in
Fairmont!- Stock up for the
future, v *

andSaveMon

Grocery Store
405 Main St. Opp. Watson Hot*MH

Try .a West Virginian Want Ad for Resi

HIPPODRO
ALL WEEK STARTiNG MONDAYMATINEE

MATINEE EACH DAY, 2:45 TWO SHOWS

3 Complete Changes of Program
HARVE D'<

Presents.

Million Dollar
NATE BUSBY

(Blnck Face Comedian)
Late of A1 G. Fields

Minstrel
Comedicnuc

EVELYN REILLY
NOTE: Miss Rellly has
appeared here in the fol¬
lowing attractions.

"The.Time, Place arid tho
Girl"

"September Morn"
"Listen Leseter"

FRANK LEPP
The Silver Voiced Yoodlcr

NOTE:
Tills scene plot call for a

clear stage
This company carries

everything
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and

TUESDAY

¦* tm
"MY DREAM GIRL"

.s.'.. ."*¦.¦' ' /..'':v.
k SINGING AND DANCING CHORUS BEAUTIFULLY COSTUMED |Guaranteed To Please

is company was selected to give the entertainment of "Mardi Gras Week" at tl
e," Cleveland, and proved one of Cleveland's biggest hits of the season.

PRIC^ REMAIN THE SAME 40c and ""

NOTE.This
cilia Theatre,'


